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Nehawka Department!
Prepared the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

ttasil Rice has accepted aposition
on the farm with Nelson Berger
and will assist the work there
this summer.

The folks at Fred Linvilles who
have been ill for some time past are
at this time showing improvement
but are not yet back to their usual
health.

Elmer and Herbert Stoll were

All Kinds of Feed
Tankage - Red Dog

Chick Feed
Shorts

ANY QUANTITY

Tankage, per ton $70.00
Shorts. ner ton 32.00

100

Chick Starter, per 100 lbs
Chick Scratch, per 100 lbs.
Meat Scraps, per 100 lbs
Laying Mash, 100 lbs
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Bring in Your Feed and Get

Ground 15c Cwt.

MANHATTAN MOTOR

C. D. St. John
Nehawka Nebraska

"The

down to Nebraska City last Sun-da- v

mornine where they went to
taken load of hogs for V. A. Stoll,
in their truck.

Frank M. Lemons the barber, and
the wife were visiting with friends
in Nebraska City last Sunday aft-
ernoon and remained for the movies
in the evening.

Mrs. George Sheldon and their
little daughter, Ruth Ann have been
quite ill with an attack of grippe,
but are reported as being some bet-
ter a't this time.

Messrs. Frank F. Sheldon and
Vilas P. Sheldon were called to Lin-

coln on last where they
were looking after some business
matters for the day.

Peter Frampton. who has been
quite poorly for the past two weeks
is around again and feeling better
though he says he would lfke to be
feeling some better still.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Pollard have
little daughter which has been

r. x oaaa verv sick for some time vast, but aturan. per ion 'WtM.' rtwi , i,,ne- -

xieo. per ion u'w better though still very poorly.
Oil Meal, per lbs 3.50
Alfalfa Meal, per 100 lbs 2.25
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4.00
2.00!
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Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

SEBS

Ivanhoe Silk Gloves!
Clever cuff styles in the correct shades for
Spring. Mode, Biege, Tan, Gray, Russet
and Brown.

Lovely New Hose!
Complete your Easter outfit with a pair of
our lovely hose. Every thread is silk; they
are reinforced at all wearing points and
every new shade is represented.

F. IEUH
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
ESTABLISHED 1888
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While the girls were away from 1

the telephone exchange on last Suiii
day afternoon Albert Wolfe was the
telephone girl and made a very good
hello girl, for he is an adept at the
board.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter,
Miss Gladys, and Mrs. A. B. Rut-leg- e

were visiting in both Murray
and Union last Sunday afternoon as
well as enjoying the ride and the
pleasant afternoon.

Roy O. Cole of Weeping Water,
was in Nehawka making some need-
ed changes in the telephone line,
and also trimming some of the
trees which were interfering with
the wires, on last Monday.

James Stone departed last Mon-
day for Whateheer, Iowa, where he
expects to remain for some two
weeks and where he is looking after
some business matters connected
with his hog business here.

John Opp and the family were

in Omaha last Sunday, they driving!
over in their car. Uncle Peter Opp.'
the father of John Opp, accompanied

visit a phone
Bert H.

were looking after some busmesr
matters in Plattsmouth and Omaha
on last Friday and Saturday,
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LOCAL NEWS
Heineman, Dentist.

Phone

Stibal, Chiropractor, Schmidt-man- n

Telephone

Leopold,
them and there time. physician and surgeon, 203.

they Elmwood
driving to the seat and the to

metropolis of Nebraska in their tend on Aaron
car. Gamble estate county

J. Wunderlich and wife. D. Morse sister, Miss
and and Walter "vVund-jJea- n of Omaha here Sunday

erlich the family visiting for few hours visiting at the
last Sunday Omaha where home of Mr. and E. II. Wes-spe- nt

the at home of Lester. cott an(J famjy.
Wunderlich and wife, a
most pleasant visit.

J. II. Steffens and the family were!
guests at the home of hte parents
of Mr. Mr. and Mrs.

Steffens of on last
Sunday, they over for the
day in their car and a very
nice visit while there.

H. M. O'Dell, with a crew of Ne
hawka boys are this week
for Milford, near where they are to
harvest a crop of Walnut logs
which Mr. O'Dell is to ship to Des

Iowa. Those to
to Milford are. Herold Stoll,

Ivan Reynolds, Miller and Em-m- it

Hicks.
Miss Esther Saint John who has

been in Kansas City for some time
past where she has been
for the Blue Valley came
up last week for a visit with the
folks here, and much snow
down there and extending up north
as as the state line,' but', there
being very little in"

Mrs. Henry is confined
with an attack of the flu. at the
home of her Mrs. Leo
Switzer, in and is
as showed some improve-
ment. Uncle Henry Shumaker Is
also sick with the flu at the home

another daughter Mrs. Henry J.
Theile and is rather poorly from the
attack.

Leonard Saint John the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Saint John, lifing
south in Otoe who has been
so ill some time is re-
ported as some better at this
time but still quite sick as yet. The
man friends of the young man are
pleased that he is better, and are
hoping he may continue to
until he shall be to his

health.

CLOSE

I have 2 48-- A Beatrice cream
to close out at A.

J. Tool, Neb.

Received Car of Tankage.
I have just a car of

and can supply your wants
in this line at $3.50 per
and at per son. C. D. St.
John.
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Makes a
At a shoot of the Omaha Gun

club a few days since at the shoot-
ing park in Omaha a number of out-
side people were and among
whom were J. Wunderlich,
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who was in
some 94 out of a possible 100, and
was second on the shoot, George
Boiler the first place on a
score of 98 out of the As
the boys were In the amateur class,
and two professionals were present,
one 92 and the other 88,
and the boys feel well
their score.

On last evening while
Herold Stoll was into the

of his car which
which he was of
out, lit a mach for the

purpose of how much was in
it, and received some pretty severe
burns over his face and in his eyes
when the alcohol The

were and are
nicely, though his face and

eyes are still very sore. Ivan
who was near re-

ceived some slight burns over his
face but of a very nature. He
is not over the burns.
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Main Eldg., 527.,

De.
No. 3.
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John E. and son of
Omaha wero here yesterday for a
few hours visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl par-
ents of Mrs. Carmack. This was one
of the first visits of Mrs. Carmack
here since her recent accident and
her many friends were delighted to
pee that she is looking so well after
ordeal that she has been through.

Frlm Tuesday's Dally
O. E. McDonald of Murdock was

here today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business at the
court house.

Frank J. Davis of Broken Bow
was in the city last evening for a'
few hours visiting with his brother, i

Searl S. Davis and family. j

Atorney C. E. Teff t was here
from Weeping Water today to look :

after some matters of business for a'
short time at the court house. j

J. H. Hangley' iand wife departed'
this morning for Omaha where they
will spend the day there looking
after some matters of vusiness. I

W. F. Diers and Fred H. Ossen- - j

kop of Louisville were in the city ;

toriav for a few hours lookine after
some matters of business and visit-- !
ing with friends.

If. A. Tool of Murdock was here
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of business but was
called home by the sad news of the
death of his friend, J. E. McHugh.

From Wednesdays Dalls
Ed McHugh of Falls City, Maurice

McHugh of near Kansas City, Mrs.
Thomas Walling and Miss Mary Mc-
Hugh of Omaha; "arrived yesterday
afternoon to attend the funeral serv-
ices of their brother, J. E. McHugh.
at Murdock.

Mrs. Mary M. Davis of Lincoln
is here to enjoy a visit at the home
fo her son, Searl S. Davis and also
to join with her little grandson,
Corbin Davis in the observance of
his birthday which is on the same
date as that of Mrs. Davis.

Bunker Hill is the place where they
fired the shot heard 'round the world.
The first battle for American

was fought there. Now the
city of Boston is going to light up
the hill. But why? Because the only
inspiration the young people of Bos-
ton find in Bunker Hill is a good
place to "pet."
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Jerry
a Man

and Fine Citizen
Murdock Suffers a Distinct Loss in

Taking Away of one of Priinis-in- g

Young Men.

From Wednesday's Dally
In the death of Jerry E. McHugh

the community of Murdock and fact
Cass county has suffered a distinct
loss in the sudden calling of this
young man, who in the full flush of
manhood was called to lay aside the
activities of this earthly life and
join the long caravan of those who
have gone on before.

Mr. McHugh has been active in
the life of his community for many
years and his excellent business
ability has been marked in the con-
duct of his store at Murdock and
in his advice and assistance to his
friends.

Of a very pleasant personality
Mr. McHugh attracted many warm
friends ia all section of Cass coun-
ty, who with the family share the
deep grief and sorrow that his tak-
ing away has occasioned. His love
of outdoor life and the beauties of
nature was marked, he loving to
gather with his friends on their fish-
ing and --hunting trips and in the
circle of close and warm associates
in his home community with whom
he was fond of gathering on these
outings he will be greatly missed.

His love of fairness and square
dealings with those whom he came
in contact made him many warm
and steadfast friends to whom his
life will be a loving memory now
that the voice that they knew so
well is stilled and the hand that
they had felt in the warm clasp of
friendship has ceased to greet them
in their daily tasks of life.

He has gone forth upon the un-
known and unchartered seas that
mark the boundry of the human vis-
ion and entered into the journey
to the great beyond firm in the
christian faith that beyond the
limits of space there is another day
whose glories are undying and
where the lives broken here may
blossom in greater beauty there.
Knowing Jerry McHugh was a privi-
lege, missing him will be a deep
sorrow but in the attainment of the
realization of the final reward there
is a fitting close of a life as clean
cut and honest as his has been.

Jerry E. McHugh was born June
4, 18S2 at Malvern, Iowa, and mov-
ed to Plattsmouth in 1890 with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mc-

Hugh, the young man making his
home here for a few years and then
moving to South Bend, where u
great many of his youthful years
were spent in this pleasant little
village. He was 'married In 190S
to Miss Euna Towle, member of
one of the old and highly esteemed
families of Cass county, at the Elm-woo- d

church, the family moving
twelve years ago to Murdock where
they since made their home.

To mourn the loss of this splen-
did gentleman there remains the
loving wife and three children,
Jerry, Jr., aged 15, Mary Katherine,
aged 12, and Edwin, aged 10 years.
There are also two brothers and
two sisters, Ed McHugh of Falla
City, Maurice McHugh of Kansas
City, Mrs. Thomas Walling and Miss
Mary McHugh of Omaha.

The funeral services will be held
at the late home Thursday morn-
ing at 9:15 and from . there the
cortage will go to Manley where the
requiem mass of the Roman Catho-
lic church will be celebrated at the
St. Patrick's church, by Father W.
L. Higgins of Manley and Father
Donovan of Elmwood.

The interment will be at the
cemetery at Wabash, near the old
home of the family of Mrs. McHugh.

In Connecticut. Gerald Chapman's
state --they have a hanging machine.
It works by means of pully. The
condemned man is given a double'
jerk. He is jerked up, and, upon des- -

cent, he is jerked again. We are
opposed to the hanging machine. Any
fellow of sentiment would prefer to
be hanged in the old-fashion- ed way

as his ancestors were.

ONE '.ONLY-SATURD- AY AP
At the Tent, Rain or Shine, America's Most Popular Theatrical Cast!
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Graining
Process

ThisWeekOnli
This remarkab'e offer enables you to fry the

Chi-Nam- el Graining Process at very slight cost.
It's the easy way to a new floor a beautiful

hardwood grained effect at a cost of only 4
cents per square foot.

Simple, easy, inexpensive the only success-
ful home graining system Chi-Nam- el graining
tool with Chi-Nam- el materials.

FREE this zreeka 30 cent can of Chi-Nam- el Colored
Varnish with purchase of a 25 cent brush.

Or the coupon and 35 cents entitle you to a 60 cent Chi
Nuaiel Graincr and Steel Comb.

PresentCoupon at the

541 Slain Street
--COUPON-

This coupon eniiilnsbra.-ert- o a 30 cent can of Chi-Nam- el Colored Varnish with par-ch- ac

ofa 25 cent brush, to give Chi-Nam- el c fair trial or this coupon and 35
veili buy a 60 cent Chi-Nam- el Urainer and Steel Comb during week ofspecial offer.

Nam; ... .

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to our friends
and neighbors our most heartfelt ap-

preciation of their many acts of kind-
ness and words of sympathy to us in
the bereavement that has come in the
death of our dear father and grand-
father. Especially do we wish to
thank the Sons of Herman, the min
ister and choir of the St. Paul's
church for their kindnesses and trib-
utes at the last services. The Chil-
dren of Fred Olenhausen.

VISITORS FROM ELMWOOD

From Monday's Daiiy
This morning there was a very

large number in this city from Elm-
wood and vicinity to attend the
hearing of the Gamble case in the
county court and among these were
L. A. Tyson, Cliff Fenteman, Walter
Bogenrief, James Gamble, Lance

"Get the Habit'

cents

Clites, Elmer Bennett, Byron, Clem-
ents, John Hese, William Atchison
and Son, Will and Robert Gamble
of Cozad.

LOCATING IN THIS CITY

From Wednesday's Daily
C. E. Hoffman and family of Falls

City are locating in this city to
make their home, securing the Glenn
residence property at 711 Marble
street, in which they will reside.
Mr. Hoffman will represent the Sing-
er Sewing Machine Co., in this com-
munity and will as soon as possible
open a salesroom and shop to care
for the needs of the Plattsmouth peo-
ple in this line. The advent of this
family will receive a hearty greet-
ing from the residents here and they
are assured of a hearty welcome in
Nebraska's ideal home city.

Red the Journal for all the news.
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Price is not all but it must be admitted that
price is a factor these days, when it comes to
buying a suit of clothes. Price alone with
Quality ignored is always a bad bargain. But
a reasonable price coupled with dependable
quality is a good combination.

We don't expect to sell $20 "Bill" to every
customer, but we do contend that $20 "Bill"
is a "friendly fellow" to many a man who has
felt he must "pass up" the suit question be-

cause of the drain on his pocketbook.

$20 "Bill" puts you in on the ground floor
and makes it easy for you to own a bran new
stylish suit you will not be ashamed of.

Come in and Meet S20 "Bill"

C. E. Wescojfct's Sons
"See It Before You Buy It!"

H7th
dim

Swede!
Free Concert Afternoon and Evening!
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